Extracellular Enzymatic Activity of *Tuber maculatum* and *Tuber aestivum* Mycelia
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Abstract

Truffle mycelia exhibit a complex interaction pattern with host plants and have been extensively studied over the last years as a source of new bioactive compounds. Fungal enzymes possess a wide use in food industry, confectionaries, textiles and leather industries in order to simplify the processing of raw materials. They are often more stable than enzymes derived from other sources. *Tuber maculatum* and *Tuber aestivum* mycelia were tested for enzymes production in Petri dishes solid medium conditions. The results showed that *Tuber maculatum* produced seven extracellular enzymes (amylase, xylanase, laccase, lipase, peroxidase, cellulase and catalase) while *Tuber aestivum* produced only three enzymes (amylase, peroxidase and catalase).
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1. Introduction

Truffles are one of the most expensive edible fungi growing in symbiosis with several forest trees such as oak.
hazel, beech and birch [1]. *Tuber melanosporum*, the Perigord black truffle, *Tuber magnatum* Pico, the Italian white truffle and *Tuber aestivum*, the summer truffles are among the renowned edible truffles having high ecological and commercial values [2]. *Tuber borchii vittad.*, commonly called Bianchetto truffle, is the only truffle species with commercial value found naturally in Finland so far [3]. In Autumn 2006, the Truffle ascocarps collected from a natural forest located in Lahti, Finland (100 km north to Helsinki) by the help of a trained truffle dog, were identified as *Tuber maculatum* and *Tuber scruposu* [4]. Truffles are the most highly edible valued mycorrhizae fungi in gastronomic and economic terms. Some species of Truffle such as *Tuber maculatum* and *Tuber aestivum* are highly praised due to their organoleptaroma properties [5].

Truffles form filamentous mycelia in their initial phase of growth and further form symbiotic association with host plants [6]. Various biochemical changes occur during this phase and as a consequence, many enzymes are secreted in the extracellular form to degrade the organic matter surrounding the host plant into simple and soluble molecules. Extracellular enzymes help penetration and colonization of host root cells by the fungi and thus play a functional role in host symbiosis and nutrient acquisition strategy [7].

From the last century, enzymes have been used excessively in wide range of industrial applications such as food, dyes, textiles and agrochemical industries [8]. Thus there has been a wide interest to study the production of different enzymes from bacteria, fungi and plants [9]. For example, amylolytic enzymes are widely used in industries and have nearly 25% - 33% of the enzyme market [10]. Today amylase has almost totally replaced chemical hydrolysis of starch in starch processing industry. Starch-degrading amylolytic enzymes are of great importance in biotechnological sector ranging from food, fermentation, textile to paper industries [11].

Generally, fungi are more preferred as producers enzymes than bacteria and plants due to their wide variety of catalytic activities, higher yields, ease of genetic manipulation and efficient production in inexpensive media. Other appealing factors include the fact that most enzymes are biodegradable and are active under mild conditions with respect to temperature and pH [12]. Many studies have been reported on enzyme production from edible mushrooms (Table 1).

The present study was carried out to evaluate the potential of *Tuber maculatum* and *Tuber aestivum* mycelia to secrete industrially important enzymes using specific indicative solid media.

## 2. Material and Methods

### 2.1. Isolation and Culture of the Mycelia

Truffle mycelia were produced from the ascocarps of *Tuber maculatum* and *Tuber aestivum/uncinatum*. Truffle fruiting bodies were topically sterilized with 70% ethanol and then small pieces of truffle tissue (1 - 2 mm) were aseptically excised from the inner part of the truffle ascocarps and cultivated on Malt Extract Agar Medium (MEA, Sigma Aldrich, Germany). Incubation was carried out in dark at room temperature. Mycelial growth and purity were investigated weekly microscopically. Mycelial discs of 5 mm diameter were transferred to fresh MEA plates and incubated at 4°C.

### 2.2. Detection of Enzymatic Activity

The qualitative investigation of the enzymes was carried out according to Hankin and Ananostakis (1975); and Sunitha et al., (2013) methods [13] [14]. Typically about 5 mm of mycelial discs were cut from the edges of a culture plate and inoculated at the centre of agar plates containing separately substrates for specific enzymes dissolved in growth media. After 3 - 4 days of incubation at room temperature, the plates were flooded with the suitable indicator. Formation of clear zones or zones with different colours around the fungal colony indicated the presence of enzyme activity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. List of enzymes produced by mycelia of edible mushrooms.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enzymes by edible fungi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. ostreatus</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manganese peroxidase, lignin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroxidase, tannanases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.3. Test for Amylase

Amylase activity was assessed by growing the truffle mycelia on Malt Extract Peptone Agar (MPA, Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) medium supplemented with 0.2% soluble starch from potato (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) at pH 6. After incubation for 4 days, the plates were flooded with 1% iodine in 2% potassium iodide. Formation of a clear zone surrounding the colony was considered as positive result for amylase production.

2.4. Test for Protease

For proteolytic activity, Malt Extract Agar medium amended with 0.4% gelatine was used for growing truffle mycelia. Degradation of gelatine is seen as clear zone around the colonies. Plates when flooded with aqueous ammonium sulphate result in the formation of a precipitate making the agar opaque and enhancing the clear zone.

2.5. Test for Lipase

For lipase activity measurement, the truffle mycelia were grown on Peptone Agar Medium (Peptone 10 g, NaCl 5 g, Agar 16 g, Distilled water added to make 1 L) supplemented with 1% w/v tween 20 (separately sterilized). Positive lipase activity was indicated by the formation of a visible precipitate of calcium salts of lauric acid.

2.6. Test for Peroxidase

For peroxidase activity, Malt Extract Agar Medium was used. After 4 days of incubation the presence of peroxidase was evaluated by flooding the plates with a freshly prepared mixture of 0.4% H₂O₂ and 1% pyrogallol dissolved in water. Plates were checked 3 and 24 hours after applying the substrate. A dark yellow brown color around the mycelium indicated peroxidase activity.

2.7. Test for Laccase

Laccase activity was determined by using Malt Extract Agar medium amended with 0.05 g/L 1-napthol. As the mycelia grows the colorless medium changes to blue due to oxidation of 1-naphthol by laccase enzyme.

2.8. Test for Cellulase

For Cellulase test, Malt Extract Agar medium containing 1% of carboxymethyl cellulose sodium salt was used for growing truffle mycelia. After 4 days of incubation at room temperature, the plates were flooded with 0.2% of aqueous Congo red solution and destained with 1 M NaCl for 15 minutes. Appearance of yellow areas around the mycelia colony indicates the presence of cellulase activity.

2.9. Test for Xylanase

Xylanase activity was tested using Malt Extract Agar medium (25 g Malt, 10 g Yeast extract 16 g Agar contained 1% Natural Xylan (CAS: 58-86-6 HPLC 98% D-(+)-Xylose)). After 4 days of incubation the plates were flooded with Congo red solution (0.2%) and destained with 1 M NaCl solution. The plate was again incubated at room temperature for 15 minutes to obtain clear zone surrounding the colony, indicating xylanase activity.

2.10. Test for Catalase

For catalase activity, Malt Extract Agar medium was used. After 4 days of incubation the presence of catalase was evaluated by flooding the plates with a freshly prepared 0.4% H₂O₂, and the presence of bubbles indicates presence of catalase activity.

3. Results and Discussion

The results presented in Table 2 showed Tuber maculatum mycelia to be able to produce seven different enzyme activities (amylase, xylanase, laccase, lipase, cellulase, peroxidase and catalase) while Tuber aestivum mycelia secreted only three of the enzyme activities studied (amylase, peroxidase and catalase). However, it is
important to note that *Tuber aestivum* showed an excessive production of these enzymes compared to *Tuber maculatum* (Table 2).

The Amylase activity was found to be higher with *Tuber aestivum* than with *Tuber maculatum* Figure 1. The absence of protease activity (Figure 2) may be due to the dependence of *Tuber maculatum* mycelium on another set of enzymes to break down nitrogen sequestered in organic molecules. Also, the absence in protease activity in *Tuber maculatum* may be related to repressing the enzyme product. e.g. protease since its formation may be repressed on the MEA medium, suggesting that the fungus did not get enough N from the extract to may sufficiently grow. Nevertheless, ME is a common N-source. But it seems to be difference between the two species, and Figure 2 showed that *Tuber maculatum* grow less than *Tuber aestivum* in ME medium.

### Table 2: Enzymatic activity of *Tuber aestivum* and *Tuber maculatum*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enzymes</th>
<th><em>Tuber aestivum</em></th>
<th><em>Tuber maculatum</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amylase</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protease</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xylanase</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccase</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipase</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroxidase</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellulase</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalase</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+: Refers to the presence of the activity; −: Refers to absence of the activity; ++: Refers to an excessive presence of the activity).

**Figure 1.** Comparison of amylase activity. (A) Control; (B) *Tuber aestivum*; (C) *Tuber maculatum* the plates were flooded with 1% iodine in 2% potassium iodide. Formation of a clear zone surrounding the colony was considered as positive result for amylase production.

**Figure 2.** Comparison of protease activity. (A) Control; (B) *Tuber aestivum*; (C) *Tuber maculatum* Plates when flooded with aqueous ammonium sulphate result in the formation of a precipitate making the agar opaque and enhancing the clear zone.
Also, truffle fruiting bodies are rich in proteins, hence protease production might interfere and hamper the growth of the truffle fruit. The absence of protease production was also noted by Rajoriya et al. (2014) [15] on two of edible mushroom mycelia, *Pleurotus florida* and *Pleurotus sajor-caju*.

For *Tuber maculatum*, lipase activity was observed 4 days after incubation and it increased proportionally with mycelial growth (Figure 3). Lipase is one of the enzymes that has wide biotechnological applications. The ability of lipase secretion by *Tuber maculatum* mycelia was observed suggesting its capacity to use fats and lipids as energy sources. Similar results were obtained by Rajoriya et al., (2014) [15], who studied the enzymatic activity of two edible mushrooms *P. florida* and *P. sajor-caju*, and *P. florida* showed higher amylase and lipase activity than *P. sajor-caju*, while both species showed negative results for the xylanase and protease activities.

Two different patterns of brown color crystal formation were observed when the selected truffle species were assayed for peroxidase production (Figure 4). On one hand, *Tuber aestivum* showed the formation of a circle of brown crystals inside the colony. On the other hand, *Tuber maculatum* exhibited a pattern characterized by the formation of crystals in a circle outside the colony. However, the present study showed the presence of peroxidase activity. Such different peroxidase enzyme secretion patterns have been observed in white rot wood fungi and white rot humus fungi [16]. *Tuber maculatum* showed the presence of cellulase and laccase activities belonging to the lignocellulolytic group of enzymes as well as xylanase activity. Laccase activity has been demonstrated in many fungal species and the enzyme has already been purified from tens of species. This might lead to the conclusion that laccases are extracellular enzymes generally present in most fungal species. However, this conclusion is misleading as there are many taxonomic or physiological groups of fungi that typically do not produce significant amount of laccase or where laccase is only produced by a few species. For *Tuber maculatum*, laccase activity was detected at day 4 without any sign of mycelial growth from the mycelial plug (Figure 5).

An increase of laccase activity was observed after 7 days incubation. A study of Miranda et al., (1992) [17], showed that truffle species such as *Tuber melanosporum*, *T. aestivum*, *T. brumale*, *T. magnatum* and *T. excavatum* possess tyrosinase (EC 1.14.18.1) and laccase (EC 1.10.3.2) activities.

Secretion of cellulase (Figure 6) and xylanase activities (Figure 7) observed in the case of *Tuber maculatum* suggests that they are mutualistic and may have a major saprophytic approach for nutrition [18]. Xylanase production has been observed in several edible fungi such as *Pleurotus eryngii* (oyster mushrooms) [19].

Figure 8 shows the presence of catalase enzyme in the form of bubbles as a result of the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide to water and oxygen. In general, Catalase works as antioxidant defense in organisms living in...
Figure 5. Laccase activity production by *Tuber maculatum*. (A) Control; (B) *Tuber aestivum*; (C) *Tuber maculatum*.

Figure 6. Cellulase activity positive only for *Tuber maculatum*. (A) Control; (B) *Tuber aestivum*; (C) *Tuber maculatum*. The plates were flooded with 0.2% of aqueous Congo red solution and destained with 1 M NaCl for 15 minutes. Appearance of yellow areas around the mycelia colony indicates the presence of cellulase activity.

Figure 7. Xylanase enzyme production by *Tuber maculatum*. (A) Control; (B) *Tuber aestivum*; (C) *Tuber maculatum*. The plates were flooded with Congo red solution (0.2%) and destained with 1 M NaCl solution. The plate was again incubated at room temperature for 15 minutes to obtain clear zone surrounding the colony, indicating xylanase activity.

aerobic environment although truffles live in poor oxygen environment. A study has been performed on *T. melanosporum* (immature and mature), *T. brumale* (immature and mature), *T. aestivum* (mature) and *T. magnatum* (mature) showing the presence of the catalase activity with different values with all these species [20].

4. Conclusion

*Tuber maculatum* has higher extracellular enzyme activities compared with *Tuber aestivum* that secreted only three enzymes (amylase, peroxidase and catalase) under the conditions applied in this study. Further studies should include patterns of substrate to understand the interrelations between the fungi and host plant, physiology of *Tuber* species and the formation of fruiting bodies. Also, the potential for these enzymes may be useful in bioremediation and in food biotechnology. The preliminary study on the enzyme production by mycelium of
truffle species can be a future prospective for the exploration of these truffle mycelia as producers of various bioactive compounds.
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